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9:00-
9:30 

Morning 
Workout 

9:30-9:45 
Reading 

 

9:45-10:30 
Literacy 

10:30- 

11:00 

 

11.00-
11:15 

Spelling 

11:15-12:00 
Maths 

 

12:00
- 

13:00 

 

13:00-13:45 
Topic Time 

 

13:45- 

14:00 
14:00- 
14.15 

 

14:15-15:00 
Daily 

Challenge 
(More details on 
our class blog) 
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Joe Wicks 
PE live on 
youtube 
Click here 
 
Cosmic 
yoga, just 
dance, or 
Zumba are 
some ideas 
of an 
alternative 
morning 
workout. 

Diary entries. 
 
Click here  
Day 1- Killer 
Cat extract 
and 
questions. 

Creative writing 
task. Click here 
 
Write a paragraph 
about the 
photograph below.  

 
Don’t forget to 
include what you 
can see, hear, 
smell, feel, taste.  
Challenge – use an 
alliteration and a 
simile. 
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Practise year 1 
and 2 spellings. 
(These can be 
found on 
edshed levels 1 
and 2) 
 
This could be 
done on paper 
or in a more 
creative way 
such as paints, 
chalk outside. 

L1 Unit and non-unit fractions 
Starter- double 4, 12, 28, 33, 50, 
100. 
Click here for starters, main 
lesson and links to video and 
activity sheet. 
  
Times Tables Rockstars  
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Food for animals 
Animals and humans need 
the right amount of nutrition 
as they cannot make their 
own food, so they get 
nutrition from what they eat.  
Click here 
Create a table of the 3 groups 
and list as many animals you 
can for each group. Can you 
list what they eat as well? 
Next step- what group do 
humans go into? Could it be 
more than one?  
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Today’s challenge is 
to build your very 
own den! If it’s a 
sunny day, get 

outdoors and build 
and if not, you can 
build one inside! 

Post your photos on 
our twitter feed and 

use 
#eastfieldbettertog

ether 
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Joe Wicks 
PE live on 
youtube 
Click here 
 
 
 
 

Day 2- Lively 
Labrador 
extract and 
questions. 
Click here 

Click here . 
Write a sentence 
for each of these 
spellings. Don’t 
forget to use 
punctuation and 
cursive 
handwriting. 
 
1. because 
2. however 
3. friends 
4. fruit 
5. could 
6. should 
7. would 
8. believe 
9. answer 
10. different 

Spelling shed, 
practise this 
week's 
spellings 

Starter: Speed tables, choose a 
times table you’re finding tricky 
and write these down in order 
from 0X to 12X  
 
Click here for starters, main 
lesson and links to video and 
activity sheet. 
 
 Times Tables Rockstars 

Balanced diet 
Watch the clip and create a 
poster about a balanced diet 
including carbohydrates, 
protein, fats and fibres. 
Explain what they do to our 
body and what founds 
contain them. 
Click here    
Next step- explain why it is 
important to have a balanced 
diet. 

Today’s challenge is 

based on Emily 

Coxhead’s ‘The 

Happy Newspaper’. 

Use the newspaper 

template  

Click here (P8) to 

share happy news 

about you, your 

family and friends 

and share it with 

our school 

community on 

twitter. 

#eastfieldbettertog

ether 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Edg0fDlHgEtJg6_ukHU5CBQBse1F_GZOQ7mvxPrQt1sNRA?e=EKxpBp
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EWn81YLzciVGhoHnMrNy-O4BaSeJoH1kIT42B3tI1CYZYw?e=XQ1yMV
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ETL1lhGpK0xMq-_x1sI8oVgBrbBgQDypuqw5sdQ1pAWPYQ?e=tN33ZE
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6882hv/articles/z96vb9q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Edg0fDlHgEtJg6_ukHU5CBQBse1F_GZOQ7mvxPrQt1sNRA?e=EKxpBp
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EWn81YLzciVGhoHnMrNy-O4BaSeJoH1kIT42B3tI1CYZYw?e=XQ1yMV
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ETL1lhGpK0xMq-_x1sI8oVgBrbBgQDypuqw5sdQ1pAWPYQ?e=tN33ZE
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrffr82/articles/zppvv4j
file:///D:/Happy-Newspaper-Activity-Pack-download.pdf
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.cityam.com/seven-reasons-why-london-will-thrive-regardless-of-brexit/&psig=AOvVaw39WF2HIPv6m2dOXmYtYRap&ust=1585756787270000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJDzisKKxegCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
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Joe Wicks 
PE live on 
youtube 
Click here 
 
 
 

Day 3 Diary of 
a wimpy kid 
extract and 
questions. 
Click here 

Creative writing 
task. Click here 
 
Describe what you 
can see through the 
magic keyhole. 
Don’t forget to 
include what you 
can see, hear, 
smell, feel, taste.  
Challenge – use an 
alliteration and a 
simile. 
 

 

Practise year 1 
and 2 spellings. 
 
This could be 
done on paper 
or in a more 
creative way 
such as paints, 
chalk outside. 

Starter: Super movers 4 times 
table song. Click here 
 
L3 Tenths 
 
Click here for starters, main 
lesson and links to video and 
activity sheet. 
 
Times Tables Rockstars 
 

Nutrients in our food 

 Now we know about 
different nutrients, they 
make up the food we eat. 
Look in your kitchen 
cupboards for food packaging 
to find the nutritional 
information like this. Create a 
table in your exercise book, 
that says the food type, the 
nutrition the food contains 
the most of (the table above 
has the most carbohydrates) 
and what it does to our body. 
Next step- which nutrient was 
the most common and the 
least common? Why do you 
think this? 
 

Today’s challenge is 

for you to showcase 

your talent to the 

Eastfield 

community! Can 

you build incredible 

things with lego? 

play an instrument? 

Dance? Sing? Know 

a poem off by 

heart? Share a 

video of your 

special talents and 

post to our twitter 

using 

#eastfieldbettertog

ether 
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Joe Wicks 
PE live on 
youtube 
Click here 
 
 
 

Day 3 Diary of 
a wimpy kid 
extract 2  and  
questions. 
Click here 
 

Write a sentence 
for each 
homophone. Click 
here 

1. Their 
2. There 
3. They’re 
4. Where 
5. Were  
6. We’re 
7. To 
8. Too 
9. Break 
10. brake 

Spelling shed 
practise this 
week's 
spellings 

Starter: fractions pizzeria on 
purple mash to-do 
L4-Count in tenths 
Click here for starters, main 
lesson and links to video and 
activity sheet.  
 
Times tables Rockstars 

Nutrition food diary 
Write down what you have 
eaten for breakfast, snack 
and lunch today. Next to each 
food, write down the nutrient 
it contains. Make a tally chart 
to see which nutrients you 
eat the most of and if you 
have a balanced diet. 
 
Next step- which food do you 
like the best and why? 
What would happen if you 
ate it all the time? 

Carbohydrate
s  

 Protein    I 

Fat   III 

Fibre   IIII 
 

Eins, zwei, drei... 

Today’s challenge is 

for you to learn 

numbers 1-10 in 

any language you’d 

like! Share your 

counting skills on 

our twitter using 

#eastfieldbettertog

ether 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Edg0fDlHgEtJg6_ukHU5CBQBse1F_GZOQ7mvxPrQt1sNRA?e=EKxpBp
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EWn81YLzciVGhoHnMrNy-O4BaSeJoH1kIT42B3tI1CYZYw?e=XQ1yMV
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-the-4-times-table-with-cyril-theswan/zmsw382
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ETL1lhGpK0xMq-_x1sI8oVgBrbBgQDypuqw5sdQ1pAWPYQ?e=tN33ZE
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Edg0fDlHgEtJg6_ukHU5CBQBse1F_GZOQ7mvxPrQt1sNRA?e=EKxpBp
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EWn81YLzciVGhoHnMrNy-O4BaSeJoH1kIT42B3tI1CYZYw?e=XQ1yMV
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ETL1lhGpK0xMq-_x1sI8oVgBrbBgQDypuqw5sdQ1pAWPYQ?e=tN33ZE
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/62417144808510608/&psig=AOvVaw3OSH2N3wQgbQtASb9q9VnQ&ust=1585757458304000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPil-4GNxegCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
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Joe Wicks 
PE live on 
youtube 
Click here 
 
 

Day 3 
comparing 
similarities 
and  
Differences of 
entries. Click 
here  
 

Creative writing 
task. Click here 
 
Write about your 
favourite place in 
the world. 
Don’t forget to 
include what you 
can see, hear, 
smell, feel, taste.  
Challenge – use an 
alliteration and a 
simile. 
 

Practise year 1 
and 2 spellings. 
 
This could be 
done on paper 
or in a more 
creative way 
such as paints, 
chalk outside. 

Starter: Times tables test: (mark 
your score down!)  
L5 - Tenths as decimals 
Click here 
Complete task from link and then 
check answers by clicking here. 
 
Times tables Rockstars 

Food in French 
Food helps us to have healthy 
bones and muscles, but can 
we say these foods in French?  
Practise saying the words 
then play the game by 
clicking here.  
Create a menu with food and 
drink for a starter, main and 
dessert by writing the food in 
French and drawing pictures. 
Next step- what is bread and 
cheese in French? 

Just Dance! Today’s 
challenge is to 

create a dance or 
sequence with the 

people in your 
house or on your 
own! Share your 
dancing video on 
our twitter using 

#eastfieldbettertog
ether 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Edg0fDlHgEtJg6_ukHU5CBQBse1F_GZOQ7mvxPrQt1sNRA?e=EKxpBp
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EWn81YLzciVGhoHnMrNy-O4BaSeJoH1kIT42B3tI1CYZYw?e=XQ1yMV
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/homelearning/year-3/Y3-Spring-Block-5-WO5-Tenths-as-decimals-2019.pdf
https://www.digitaldialects.com/iPad/French/food.htm

